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October 15, 1962

Mr. Irving G. Bjork, Vice President
Connecticut General Life InlUrance Company
Hartford, Connecticut
Dear Irv:
You will find encloaed basic data and preliminary econOmic prolectlons
on the proposal which I dl.c'*8d with you briefly an the telephone.
It I. our purpose to alMmble and acquire approximately 12,000 acres of
land In the corridor bet_ Baltimore and Washlnyton and to plan and
develop thereon a New City of approximately 100,000 people. Our
purpose I. twofold: f1nt to make a profit and secondly, to discover and
to demonstrate what can be accompll.hed by bringing to bear In the
planning and development af a New City the knowledge and experience
that hoi been gained about urban living and the finest skill. and talent that
ore available In the field' of planning and urban d.lgn. We believe that,
In thl. effort, profit and public Int8nil,t are not only compatible but that
the responIlble PUflUlt of eoch strengthens the other.

A N_ City, thoughtfully and Imaginatively planned to meet the need.
of urban living today, -..,ould have very special appeal to both the people
and the Indu.try which are necellGry to profltabl. development. On the
other hand, If a well planned ~ City I. to hove any real .Ignlflcance
In pointing the way to the kind of urban development which might be substituted for .ndl_ urban lpI'awl, then It must be highly profitable. And,
If It can be shown that the development of a well planned N_ City In
fact creot. a strong market for hoUilng, a more .tabl. market for apartments, and a more profitable mark.t for bullne11 and Industry, then
developen will PU"- the proe_ by which fine, IlTlOII N.w Cltl••
con be built In our metropolitan or_ In lieu of a IUcc:elllon of dormitory
neighborhood••
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The rllk and profit COlWIderatloniln the wnture _ propoM ' " " ' unutuolly
attractlw. Most of the equity capital will be InWited In the pur~ of
bare land tit prices _II below that whl~h Is bell18 paid by .....10.-. In
the urban fringes of Baltimore and WCllhll18ton ~IOM by the target _ . It
takel no dramatl~ I~ In the rate of growth of Boltlmore and WCllhll18lon
and no IUdden tum of ..... ~ trenda to bring the ..burbI of Boltlmore
and WCllhlngton Into the tarvet _ . It la now only 20 mil. from the
new Boltlmore Beltway to Waahll18ton" drcumfwentlal highway, whl~h Is
now being completed. Suburban dewlopment of both ~It" extend.
be)oolld their new beltwaya. The corridor b e . - Boltlmore and
Wathlngton Is rapidly bell18 filled In. 0 _ _third of the land In the
_
la already owned by fed.al and 1o~1 go_nt and publl~ Inltltvtlona. Thua, there la In~1118 urban prelalre on a winking IUpply of
a\lOliable land. At our prolKted price of $1,500 per ~re, It would '""'
navnably certain that the pur~ of the land would conltltvte a -.dIng
lpeculatlon eYen If the dewlopment of the New .cIty, for one I'eCIIOIl or
another,
undertaken. Furihennore, a _fuIltudy of the IndIvidual holdlnga that would haw to be acquired and of the prices at whl~
land ' - ~Iy changed honda In the _ , would Indicate that the proIKted price of $1,500 per acre Is a reo
one. this Is further borne
out by the fact that at a flrat Rep In this wnture, _ haw acquired 6 parcela
totaling 1,100 ac:rea at an a _ . price of jwt under $600 per acre.

1110_"''

The economl~ projedlonl for the dewlopm"d of the _ I t y Indicate a
peaIc equity requl.-nt In the fifth year of approximately $16,000,000.
Howe_, $8,000,000 of thla Is for the lnatullatlon of public utlllt"', a
large part of whl~ might be publl~1y financed.
The dewlOFt_1t

"prole~

0_

a period of 12 yeora with the first 3
yeora being cWooled larvely to land acquisition and plannll18. The prelim'-Y prolectlonllhow a c:aah profit, before !axel, of approx. . .1y
$65,000,000 plu. the oWllenhlp In the dewlopment ClOlpotatlon of 1 _
producing propert'" (QFa tmenta, coiiwllerclal and 1nduItr1a1) with an
equity \IOlue In exu. of $40,000,000.
nee _ are _ _ of the nee.Na y equity capital to proceed with the
pro jed, _ would organize an Int_lw but _fully dllgulled effort to
acquire land In the target _ . We do not co..lder It neea..aoy to obtain
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all of the - . . within the pl'llpaled bouncWl. 01 our New City pr0vided _ own IUfflcient land to con,,01 the envll'Ol_nt and the pJ.1
01 the ~nlty. • h.w estllllllNd tIIIIt thll ..-quI,. 80'% of the
or:rMge within the bouncWl. of the community. Our studt. iflClle:-te
that approxl
Iy 125 pUn:hcll' will be nec--r to achl• .,. 80%
ownership in a 15,000 acre _ . W. bell• .,. thl, ~ be IUl:C Fully
completed within 3 "...a.
Ta plan one! de.,.lop the N_ City _ _ Id set up a sepwut. COlIporatlon
with Its own full-tIme penonnel. Thl, COIpOiIulion _Id be operated
under the dh..ctlQn af ~nlty R.... ch and De.,.lopment, Inc. In
producing the plan and development pIOVii&n, _ would call upon the
beat aWlIICllbI. tal.nt In the country In the fI.lds 01 p1ennlng, urban
_I"n, and a110 In education, reclutlon, and the IOClal and polltloal
lWNrdened by the oIiIIol-e:enc. and detwlONtIon which dragI
clown existing cities, It Ihould be parlbl. to plan a New City which
could _I.,tlally 11ft the stu: I da of .ducatfon,
Ion, open
'Fllall, b.uty, IllUnlclpol *"ltl. and the O'<J
I afflclency ond
1I¥ablllty of the community. It Ihould be portbl. to c..... a city which
_Id...,. 10 _II the needs oflh peopI. that It _Id enlOY the fruits
of a atror., ,,*,-t among peopl. and bualner which _Id . . . to Iocae.

acl._.

th.e.

1hot II our JM'POM and It would be difficult to concel.,. of a target area
with the patentlal of the one that
been cheeen. The 8aIt1__
Washington _
" much the f
growing In the entire F '«a S . . . d.
MaryIaflCl followed F1arlcla and California In ..... 01 gr__ -18 the malor
,tates of the union (population over 2,000,000) In the '5O-l60 du.de.
Washington _ third and 8oltlmore fifth In rate of .owth tIIIlOIf8 the 15
u. . ,opoIlton _ . The combined 8alflmore-Washlngton _
nInb
third In rate of ", __ among -jor 1IW1"opaliton _
and..
highest
",owth rate east of the M1.i.ippl. Total population In the 8oItimoreWashington _ _ 3,700,000 In 1960. It I, proJected .. 4,700,000 by
1970 one! S, 900,000 by 1980. The centers of the two cltl..... only 35
mil. apart. their ,ubuJtlan frinu- alreody reach to within 10 or 15 mll«
of one another. A New City located betw••n 8oltlmore and Cllhington
would have aWlIICllbI., within 30 mlnutel on - " llde, the ll'Waf unl~ltI«
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of each city, tIMIlr museums, tIMIlr s~ny orchestras, tIMIlr tMahes, their
professIonal athl.tlc teams, th.ir newspapers, th.ir radIo and tel.vlslon
stations, their hospitals,
Fri.ndshlp AIrport is IS minutes away. It Is
IS minutes to the Ch..aj;4IGke Bay and an hour to the mountains of Western
Iv'taryland.

.tc.

)

It is our firm conviction that a city of 100,000 people can be built within
and wIthIn the prolected schedul. at very substantial profit
our target _
and with great slgnlflcanc:. to the future development of America's urban
centers •
• propose that Connecticut G.neral provide the fundi requl red to ac:qul re
the land for the New City. TheM fundi would be odwnc:ed periodically as
lool'll to Community R.ulItd. and Development, Inc:., for 10 y~ at 6%
In""'. The loans would be secured by mortgages or deeds of trust on the
land or by outright conwyanc. of the land to Connectlc.ut General. The
development corpolUtton would be provided with working capl.... by CRD to
plan the New City and to PfOC"d with Its de.... lopment.
Connecticut General would rel_ land as required for the c:olWtrvc:tto of
streets and utllltl., but would require pay_nt on the mortgage of, say,
twice the original purchase price for any land rel-.d for de....lopment
purpo... If tIMI de....lopment proceeds as proJected, Connecticut General
would be fully repaid In 8 years.
Connecticut G.neral would haw the first opportunity In connection with
mortu-ae fl_ing In the New City and would rec:el.... as a "klcke,· 10%
of the stock of the de.... lopment corporation. The ownership of thl••tock
could, occ:ordlng to the prolec:tiolll, ....ult In Connecticut General recelvlne
1
return an Its Investment In addition ta 6% Interest. At an a-age prlc.
Of $1,500 per CICN for land In the twget _ , _ bell..... that Connecticut
,Ilk of loa In thl. Investment would be very minimal.

General'.

I would be very pl-.d to ha.... the opportunity to dlsc~ thl. PfOPOIDI In more
detail with you and Mr. Wilde, .Ither during my vI.lt there on October 30, or
at any time before or afte, that dote that you might find convenient.
Best regardl.
Sincerely,

Rlbl

